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A Shoe Sensation 8th
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and
Busy
Market

Corner,
Space. . KANN, SONS & GO.

A Patent Leather Shoe which is GUARANTEED NOT

TO BREAK and costs no more than HI They Shine --For All. ,BH . 35.JSHi Jill BUSINESS AND PLEASURE IS'
J

ordinary shoes. 88 This stockis the greatest

Each and every pair is sold with, W snap for the people and ac OUR PLAN FOR THE
the following liberal and legal S counts for the crowd at iP Jm

guarantee :

E!
. NEXT THREE

If the Vamps In this pair of
warranted Viscol Patent Leather
Shoes break from reasonable wear
we will replace with a new pair.

Robinson &Chery Co.,

12th and F sts. nw.,
Washington, D. C.

A full line of sizss in three popular

shapes : Bulldog, Harvard and

Newark Toes.

Leather be
following discount:

$5 and $6 ones at
The $350, $4 and $4.50 ones at
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City
A ninor child of William F. Thompson,

of tills c'ty, whs granted a pension yetter-day- -

A lectuie on Alahka. for the benefit of
Trinity I. K. Church, wl". be given in the
pari Mi liall December 7.

Mr. J. R. Whelpley has been appointed
obninmim in the engineer department of
the District government at $650 a year.

The new volume of the police reflat-
ions has been sent to the printers. It
contains all the changes made since the
last edition was printed, in 1S93.

Mr. R.1I. .lordan, of Anacostla, super-

intendent of the Methodist Sunday school,
Is preparing an elalwrate and bea lUful
program for the Christina entertainment.

Mr. James Peirce, of Wisconsin, will
speak tonight at 7:30 p. ra on the sub-

ject "Capital and Labor." at Labor Bu-

reau Hall, No. 609 C street northwest.
Tlu team of Capital Traction car So.lG

broke away on the Avenue, between Slxtu
and Seventh streets, yesterday afternoon
and wrecked a buggy. Nobody was hurt.

An illustrated lecture on the gold fields
Of Alaska will be given at the Soldiers
Home Theater on Saturday evening, De-

cember 11, by Mr. David L. Gltt, the
illustrations being by Mr. L. M. Turner.
Prof. Murray will have charge.

Tlieapion sale," given at Typographical
Temple, on Friday evening, by the Ladles'
Aid Society of the People's Church, de- -

- spite the inclement weather,, prov-i- a
gieat success, botlifinancially and socially.

Tho special business ot the B. & O . for
Sundae, December 5, amounted to twenty
four with a total of 553 people.

Mr. William Siler, who will represent
the Central Lilor Union at the annual con-

vention of the American Federation of
Labor, which will meet In Nashville, Tenn.,
Decemrer 9, will Ieae cere on Tuesday
morning. As president of the local
Building Trades Council, Mr. Silver will
also attend the trades convention which
will meet in St. Loafs December 13.

A committee, consisting of Mrs. J. W.
Simpson, Mrs. Tucker. Mrs. Michler, Mrs.
Chew, Mrs. Gillen, Miss Lizzie Philips, tLe
Misses Watkins, and others, are preparing
to give an oyster supper at the residence
Mr. H-- L Chew, on Congress Heights, on
Tuesday, December 7, for the benafit ot
the Methodist Church. A bill of fare con-
sisting of In every style, ham,
chicken, turkey, salnds, tea, coffee, etc.,
Tvill be served for 25 cents.

The following named officers n ere elect-
ed on Friday evening, the 3d instant,
by National Council No 527, Royal Ar-
canum, in this city, for the term ending
December 31, 1898: Regent, George E.
Davis; vice recent, W. S. Moure; orator,
Theodore L. De Land; past regent, Benja-

min T. Franklin; secretary, II. W. Smith;
collector, J. W. Harsha; treasurer, N. C.
Maritn; chaplain, E. C. Fawcett; guide,

- George J". Nash; warden, Edward R. Wise-
man; sentry, Nicholas Riley; trustees, F.
G. Collins, I G. Jaquettc, E. G. Barnard;
organibt, Chrlcs W. Sparks.

Chr. Xander, 909 7th St., for mince-
meat, clean-tastin- fusel free whisky and
Cal. brandy, 60c. qt. Tor punches, Med-for- d

and Jamaica rum, 60c. qt., and Gold
Medal rye whisky, $2.20 gal.; 65c qt.

in Abundance.
London, Dec. 4. The first well sunk

jpon the Berber-Suaki- road, newly re-

opened, yields a abundant supply of
water. Thus the experience gained in the
desert near tne Nile Is confirmed In the
eastern wfldcrroMj. The water is sweet.
"Wherever the engineers dug aloug the

railroad they found water. Now
the first attempt far east has been
equally successful.
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Billy Madden Thinks Ho Is a

Coming Champion.

JIM HALL ALSO LIKES HIM

The Auntrallnn Offers to Match Him
Against Peter Mailer Joe llern-htel- u

Wants to Fight George Dixon.
Charley Mitchell uud Peter Jueli-mj- ii

Tommy "White's Defeat.

Billy Madden expresses himself ah well
satisfied with the showing of his new find,
Gus Ituhllu, against Auctralnn Tut Ryan.
Madden says he has never claimed that
Ruhlin wai going to be a world-beate- r all
at once, but that he has always maintained
that, with the experience to be gain! in a
few fights Willi good men, Ruhlin would
bother the best of them, if he did not prove
to be the fitting occupant of tile top rung
oftheladdet. Whllesatlsf Jed with Rnhlio's
work, Madden is not over-elate- d by the vic-
tory of his man. and Ruhlin himself is
rather disapiolnted .

The big uhloan thought he could do the
d Australian quicker than in

ten rounds, and when Ryan was&tiU ju his
feet at the end of the limited bout Rihlin
was fad. If the affair had been for two
rounds more, Ruhlin sayo-- , Rjan would
have been out, lor he was very weakat-th-
end of the tenth. Ruhlin, it seems, while
the recipient of nnny stiff body punches,
was not hurt hytheih to any great extent.
Ryan'b entire game waa to fight at dose
quarters, a directed by Jim Hall, ind in
pursuance ot lilr own chciice of method.

The Australian proved to be a hard hit-
ter, but not severe enough to worry the big
man from Akron, whose long reach enabled
him to hold his opponent away while the
latter v. as endeavoring to swing for the
vitals.

Jim Hall, who backed Tut Ryan against
Gus Ruhlin in the recent bout at New Or-

leans, is making strenuous pfforts to have
tne Ohio giant fight Peter Maher. Hall
says that he is assured of the financial
backing, and scouts the claim that Ruhlin
has set up of being the champion of the
world.

The Ohio man is modest in making this
claim. He says that he is simply iaying
claim to tlie championship bec-a-ia- both
Fitzslmmons and Corbett have retlr. d.
Ruhlm has made a great manyfriends here.

While he is still awkward, experienced
judges say that he has the finest physiq le
of any man in the ring, FitzsimmonB c

cepted, and that if he fs j.roierly handled
will make a great fighter. The club is
busily arranKlng for more fights, b'lt all
lovers of the sport agree that the limit
of ten rounds which has been placed on it
is too strict. Under such a limit th re
is hardly any iwssibility of a knoekoi.t.

Chatlle Horan ban received a telegram
from Tom O'Rouke, manager of Gecrge
Dixon and .Toe Walcott, requesting him to
meet O'Rourke on his arriv&l in New 'ork
today in regard to arranging a match for
Joe Bornsteiu against George Dixon for
the featherweight championship. If this
contest is arranged it will bo decided the
latter pirt of January, aud will be brought
off in one of the New York clubs.

It is said that Tom Sharkpy will no w seek
a match with Peter Jackson. A few months
ago thi strenuously drew the color
line.

'Tony'' Mnore has returned to England.
He stills talks of backing qiiarley .Mitchell,
and claims tnathepractlcanymadea match
while in this country between Mitchell und
Jeter Jackson, to be decided in England
next year.

The date of the mtest betvvepn George
Lavlgne and Young Griffo has been Re'
for December 21, at the Occidental Ati
letic Club, ot 'Frisco.

BlUv Brady, when asked whether it was
true that ho intended managing
Kenney, the heavyweight," who has lately
sprung into prominence, said: "I have no
such idea Kenney, I hear, is a good ma.i,
but other buMuess matters compel me to
refrain from dabbling in puglilism, at
least, for a while."

The news of Tommy White's defeat by
BenJordan, in England, was received with
considerable regret in sporting circles.
Whitchas.Boto speak, an unblemished rec-
ord, and to be whipped, especially in a for-
eign land, was rather trying Jor Tommy's
friends on this side of the water.

After Tommy West's victory over George

cSosed out at the

;.oo
$2.25

9

W.
Ryan ho was challenged to a fight by
"Mysterious" Hilly Smith. West looks fa-

vorably on the match, but is inclined to
wait av.lille. lie declares that lie wants

rest for at least two weeks.

Joe Bullet, of Philadelphia, has recjlvrd
an offer frvtn a club in 'Frisco to go theie
and meet Peter Jnckbon in alimited-niuii-

htut. According to allaccounts Jackson i

keeping 111 good trim, and will accept If
the inducement is sufficiently enticing.

A match is being talked of between
Mysterious Billy Smith and Abe Uhlman,
the Baltlmoreau.

xorth Carolina, society.
Itegular Meeting: Enlivened by Recita-

tion and Song;.
The regular meeting of the North Caro-

lina Society was held at the hall of the
Confederate Veterans' Association, Eleventn
and E streets northwest, last night. In
the absence of the president, Gen. William
R. Ccx, Dr. Waller C. Murphy was unani-
mously elected temporary chairman.

Mrs. Mary Manly Haywood presented die
following musical and literary progr-im- :

Piano solo. Miss Annie Hester; recitatioi.
Miss Annie Hlllyer; vocal wlo, Miss Edna
Bishop, accompanied by Miss Alma Ebert;
recitation. Miss Corlnne Hoy; vocal solo.
Miss Hester; recitation. Mrs. Joanna II.
Anderson; vocal solo, Mrs. Georgie Llppett.

The con mltttee of entertainment an-
nounced that the best program in the his-
tory of the society had boen secured for
tho next meeting in January.

The election of permanent ofricors was
also postponed until the next meeting.

EARTHQUAKE AND TIDAL WAVE

Sulu Archipelago Budly Shaken and
Much Damage Done.

Banrrancisco.Dec. 4. A China steamer
which arrived today brings the first de-

tails of the greatest earthquake and tidal
wave of recent years, which did an enor-
mous amount of damage on the Sulu archl
pelago.

Theshockalarmed the residents of 3and-aha-

Hrltish North Borneo, bnt the seismic
wave originated in the Sulu archipelago,
and was the severest known In years.
Seamboangan, a penal settlement of Mind-
anao, but a well laid out town, with
stone and brick dwellings, has been leveled
to the ground, but, fortunately, tho loss
of life was slight.

Port Isabella, the Spanish naval sta-
tion, fai ed very badly. A tidal wave, e sti
mated at thirty-fiv- e feet high, swept oTthe settlement and, besides demolishing
nouses and cracking the walls of the forts,
caused the death or a large number of
persons. No definite account have jet
been received.

District Bnsfcetbnll League.
A meeting of the District Basketball

League was held last evening in,the Light
Infantry Armory. In addition to the
transaction of routine business it was de-
cided that players will not be allowed to
play on more than one team in the league
series and thatmembersof teams belonging
to other leagues are prohibited from play
ing on teams of the District of Columbia
Basketball League. Action on the applica-
tion or Company C team for membership in
the league was deferred until the meetiug
to be held on next Wednesday evening.

DYSPEPSIA.
You are suffering because you are skep-

tical. Innumerable disappointments make
you hesitate to expend more money, fearing
that results may prove as heretofore un-
satisfactory. We are investing thousands
of dollars in the endeavor to bring to your
notice GROVER GRAHAM'S DYSPEPSIA.
REMEDY, tho GUARANTEED cure for
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, GastxiUs, Ulcera-
tion or threatened Cancer or the Stomach,
and all diseases arising from an Impaired
Digestive System.

Ihe first dose removes all distress, and apermanent euro of the most chronic case is
insured in a short time. To prove our
sincerity we will send to any address, ex-
press prepaid, a full size bottle upon re-
ceipt of $1.00, with a guarantee that if it
falls to accomplish all wc claim we will at
once refund money in full.

GROVER GRAHAM'S Dyspepsia Remedy
is prepared from the formula of the cele-
brated English Specialist, Prof. McDer-root- t.

We have purchased the sole right
for the United States and Canada. It is
the only existing Specific. Write Grover
Graham Co.,Newburgh,N- - Y-- , for pamphlet.

Bold by all druggists. A 50c bottle con-
vinces; ao24-t- f

Character, temperament, abil-
ity, past and future happen-
ings are indelibly written facts,n e's hands that
TIKIC Palmistry interprets und

V.tt rends Mme. Van Derver's
UY enurio readings have gainedher

the patronage of persons of thehighest rank.
Mme. Van Derver, 1111 a St. N--

Hours 10 a. m. to 12 to 5. Sundays,
3 to 7 p.m deo-2- t

Overcoat Bargains.
6.00 Velvet Collar Melton
Overcoats, 3 l to 42 $2.46

$8.00 Velvet Collar Beavers
and Kerseys, 34 to 42. ...$3.48

$10.00 12xtr.irimjTrJnmii.Hl
great haigaln $4.73

Bov'sReef'rs and Overcoats.
$3.00 Genuine Chinchilla

Reefers Heavy $X.iT
$3.00 Genuine Astrakhan.

Large Pearl ButtoiS-- R

ceteris, $2.46
$5.00 LongBoys' Overcoats,

14. to ID .....$X.3'T
Men's Suits.

Every $G, $7 and $S All- - Every $10 and $12 All- -

avooI Suit goeb for $3.46 wool Suit goes for $5.98
A Genuine Black Clay - Worsted Drew Suit $6.46

"P" .:aa Pension Checks ,C:islieu Free ror jM
Si fcJBSiEStaOn 709 7th St., near

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA
I
ISuit of Against the
m

City Council. H

George Sterns KNiune.iVith a IA&ht

Sentence A 2r-- Ormi for tl.o
Second Presbyterian Church.

H

Alexandria, Dec. 4. -- Coroner Purvis to

day held an inquest over the body of th
colored mfaut found yesterday in an alley

west or the Pennsylvania depot. The jury
returned a verdict to the erfect that the
child, which was about ten days .ld,

came to k death through starvation and
exposure. The jury recommended that an
act be passed by council requiring niid--ie- s

to register the miinies of all Infants:
born, and rixinji a penalty for Xall.ire to
dt so. The police Will iuntinue to in-

vestigate the case and endeavor to iocate
the mother of the dead infant.

The: case of the board of supervisors of
Alexandria county against, tie taty cojti-ci- l

of Alexandria for .a partition of 'he
courthouse and jail propertied in this cJty
will be heard in the court of appeals ot
Richmond on Monday.

George Sterns, wno was arrested
for obtaining paints from Mr. W.

E. Bain, on orders puri-ortln- to have been
higned,by a Mr. Aiuofrj'frfplett, was fined
$20 m' the police.courb todavraud in de-

fault cd payment waw given- - thirty day
la the gang. Johh Chew.nolOreifccharged
with disorderly conducrrwabifhud ,$2.r.0.

Mr. Edward Clarke, driver of Mr. Harrv
Simpson's brea d wagoa,wa thrown from
the pr.icle on North- - jRoyal street to-

day, and seriously Injured.
The elders and deacons of the Second

Presbyterian Church to
purchase a new organ, which will be
placed in the main gallery at the south
end of the church.

Mount Vernon Council, Daughters of
America, had airanged to raise an Ameri-

can flag oer the tomb of Ucorgc Wash
ington, at Mount Vernon, today, in honor of
the first anniversar v or tlie council, but, on
account of the weather, the ceremonies
were postponed.

The annual meeting of O'Kane Council
No. 43-i- . C. B- - L., will be held in St. Mary's
liall tomorrow evening, when officers will
be elected.

At the cyster roast and raffle at the
Opera House restaurant last night a valu-

able horse was won by Robert DeeUers,
of Washington, on a throw of 47.

At the recent sespiou or the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Masons, held in Petersburg,
Mr. James E. Alexander, of this city, was
elected grand captain of host.

Col. Louis 0. Parley is confined to his
hoim with a slight attack of diphtheria.

A young white man named Huss Hall
was stabbed last night during an affray
with some negroes near tlie comer of
Patrick and Princess streets.

The funeral of Mrs-- . Samuel Sutton will
take place from No. 209 King street to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services
will be held at Grac Church at 1 o'clock.

James Beahl, colored, was taken to the
office of Di. McGuire, on Prince street,
about 10 o'clock tonight, suffering fiom
the effects of a serious wound m tlie
bead. Later be was removed to ills home
in the Third ward. Beahl refused to Jell
how or by whom be wns assaulted.

A SUICIDE'S DECEPTION.

Takes 'Morphine After a Dangerous
Surjiical Operation.

San Francisco, Dec. 4. At the French
nospltal today there died from an jvir-dos- e

or morphine taken-wit- suicidal In-

tent, Vincent Wallace, sou of the late Wil-
liam Vincent Wallace, composer or ''Mari-tana- ,"

and other operas. Death revealed a
curious plan to end his life and conc.al
the fact that he was a suicide.

Wallace had been mining on the
since 1865, when his father died. For some
time ho was cashiere of thtr Merchants'

Bank, or Seattle.Knowing he wis
afflicted by an Incurable disease and hav-
ing no close relations, to put an
end to his life, but innsuch a way that
death would be reported .as natural. He
bought rifieen grains of morphine and
to the Frei.f h Hospital to have a surgical
operation performed.

His plan was to takeilhe morphine jubt
bron; tho operation, arid then counted on
passing away while undecithe influence c f
chloroform. He had noipppoitunlty, how-
ever, to take tho drug untirafter the op jr.i-tio-

He took the full .fifteen grains ju-- t

after an attendant hadgjven him a small
dose as a sedative. HiK condition was soon
discovered, and the doctors tried to saveiiis
life, but failed. Just before death he re-

covered consciousness, and confessed what
he had done, to the great relief of the
surgeon, who was mystified over his con-
dition.

ElUV Memorial Service.
Washington Lodge of Elks will hold their

memorial service at Columbia Theater tnis
afternoon at 4-- o'clock sharp. Senator
Wellington of Maryland, Senator Carter
of Montana, Rev. Dr.Ennls and other emi-
nent orators will deliver brief addresses
oppiopnatc to the occasion, which vvlll be
intersperse" with sacred nuwic, holh Vocal
and Instrumental, by Byron G. Harlan,
L. E. Gannon, Rossini Circle, James Catkell,
Thomas Jones. Prof. Arth's Orchestra and
Prof. John B. McDonald. The piiblic is
cor.diallv invited to attend. Doors open
at:i:30 p. m.; exercise commence promptly
at 4 o'clock.

Children's Suit Bargains.
$2.00 Heavyweight Double-brea&te- d

Suit STO
$3.00 Elegant

Suits $X.3'T
All lots of $3.7)0, and

$5.00 Suits to go for $1.87
Men's Odd Pants.

All tlie Odd Pants from
Suits to go foi $1.20

Extra Fine "Worsteds and
Plaids-a- ll wool $1.96

(J. it
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Why Not Be
Comfortable

This cold, damp weather? For a few M
day we ill sell Q
Gas Heo ters at S2.39 S
Oil Heaters at $-- j .99
Felt Weather Strip- -

ping, per foot 1 Jc q
FREE The celebrated EnterprLseCook

Boole, containing W recipes.

I Frank E. Hopkins, I
422 Ninth N. W.

g de4-t- t g
t3eS23St!)3SS3GX2SOSS;

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

M. BNDERS, 902 7th St ,

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION. BEGINNING

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6.
Sales, 10:30 a. m. and 7 p, m.,

" UNTIL DISPOSED OF' The stock consists of an "
" attractive line of Djetb

" Goods, Staple Dcmei-ticp- ,

" Hosiery, Underwear, Rib- -
borus, Corset. Fancy Goods,
etc." This sale is by order of

S. BEHREND,
J. G. SINCLAIR, Auctioneer.

The reputation of Mr.
Belirend as a ''bargain
giver" will be fully sus- -

tained. Don't fail to be
on hand ir you want big
bargains.

It

WOES OF OYSTER DREDGERS

jlisnsed, Ill-Fe- d ami Unable to
Collect Their Waares.

Police Applied to by Three Men
lor Hedrehs, Hut Unable

to Afford It.

John Matron, Theodora Regan, and Jumcs
Earner, three oyster dredgers, applied to
the police yesterday for redress against tlie
captain of an oyster boat, whom they al-

leged had cruelly beaten them, and put
them ashore twenty miles from Washing-
ton, when they applied to him for .heir
wages. While, ot course, the matter being
outside ot the Jurisdiction of the local
police, nothing could be done by them, m
the mattei, but to assist the unfortunacs
to their homes.

The stories ot the hardships imposed
upon both the white aud black dredgivs
and the cruelties, which they undergo ot
tne hands ot unfeeling captains, are nost
shocking in their details. The pay is very
small and is suppot-e- to include pro-
visions, which in every instance, is of the
cheapest and commonest kind, and insuf-
ficient in quantity.

William lohuson, colored, wa3 another
oyster dredger who asked Sanitary Of-

ficer Frank to assist hini yesterday after
noon. After working mora than a month
without pay on an oyster boat captained
by George Trader, and much of the time
having nothing but beans to eat, he wis
put ashore at Noininl Creek. He confirms
the story published ill The Times a week
ago regarding the killing of three r
four men by an oyster boat captain abcrit
November 15. Two ot the men, tie fays,
were negroes and were knocked off the
boat during a fight with the enptain.
The bodies are said to have been washed
ashore neai Cedar Point and tak-.-- by
the boat on which they shipped back to
Baltimore with the statement that they
fell overboard while at work.

Johnson's experience on the Cape Charles
was thrilling, to say the least. One white
man, who asked ror some meat, was hit in
the head with a shovel by the captain. The
man endeavored to defend himself , and was
then hit with the sharp point of an oyster
hammer. The dredger was unconscious for
several hours, and it was days before Tie
was abb' ro rise on his feet. The capta--
had lert him unattended, and the mly
dressing his wounds received was at the
hands ot his companions.

The man's name was Adams, and he,
too, was put ashore at Nominl Creek, but
rot given auj money. This was two weeks
before Johnson left the boat, and though
Adcms started for Washington to get trans-
portation to Philadelphia, he has not beea
heard fiom since- - Johnson ''la'ms to have
slipped at Ba'timore. The men on the
Cape Chaili'R, he says, were terribly tre.it
cd, the captain often dumping on some
woikman and beating him unmercifully.

Trader is an Old oyster captain from
Matthews county, Va., aud is much feared
by river men. Johnson applied to Capt.
Frank foL transportation to Baltimore, and
as he 1 In a precarious condition from
wouncU on hi- - hands, feet nd body, his
request was granted.

"Oh, It's the part of the cow we eat be-

fore she grows up." Brooklyn Life.
"Wl-at'- veal, Benny?"

Finney - Long and his brother look o
much alike you can't tell thorn apart.

0' A right -- Canyou when they uretoether?
Philadelphia North American.

WEEK!

Business; because we must do
stock demands business.

it'll be for to take
our store and the

tnent of its kind in this city.

"We spare time nor when we that
is

We never Ji uch when a loss is to be made.
We never made a out of a mole hill.

We uever a line of

USEFUL PRESENTS AT

Fancy silks as modest as you please,
checks to 'the great, bold Clan plaid-s-

Brocades. Pretty Silks tor every kind of
plain colors, in all-sil- k Chi

nile, lavender, canary and cardinal
h All-sil- k Black Satm Duch

business, because enormous

Pleasure, because, pleasure anyone atrip
throug-r- r enjoy handsomest decorated establish

neither expense conclude
chang-- necessary.

mountain

exasrjrerate

SILKS.

that every thread is woven by the silk worm. Special holiday price 490
Street Shades in 21 inch Moire Ve lour Velour the greatest wear-re- - ,

sisting and most desirable fabric loomed. Special holiday price 590
HancUome Figured Bengallnes, in all the leading combinations exquisite

patterns for walsu or complete gowns. Special holiday price 69o
50 Stjles of High-grad- e Silks, ble for waists, skirts, linings or trlra-min- gb

checks, stripes, plaids. Plain Satin Ducnesee, m colon.. Black Mirror moire.
Black Taffeta, Evening Brocades andlwo- - toneNoveityTarfetas agrandaggre-gatio- n

of qualities and styles. Special holiday price 680
Our complete line of Plain Changea ble Tatretas including the best Foreign

and American makes, representing a nun drcdorir.oreof themost beautiful col-

orings ever shown over a silk counter, heavy and rustling. Special holiday price. .QQo
Bonnet's Black Silk and Wool Poplin--Fashion- 's" latest fad in three qualities

for haudsome, rich gowns these goods have no equal for beauty, finish and
wear.

Special holiday prices ., $1.25. $1.50 $2.00
Our Silk Department is on the First Floor, Main Buildings

DRESS GOODS.
Useful Presents, which even-on- e can appreciate.

Double-widt- h All-wo- Cloth Mixture". Reduced from 29c to 190"
Navy Blue Storm Serge, 42 inches wide. Reduced from 29c to IQC
All-wo- Henriettas, in navy, myrt le, garnet, brown, wine, helio-

trope and new blue, full 40 inches wide. Reduced from 49c to S80
All-wo- Ccrvert Mixtures, six differ ent styles, 40 inches wide. Re-

duced from G9c to .39cAll snades in h h Hen riettad. Reduced 5TrcW69o Co. ...... .49040 and h Fancy Wool Plaids, handsomely barred with silk. Be-- ""

duced from 59c to , . 390
h All-wo- Storm. Serges, 45- - All-wo- Cheviots, and 40-in-

All-wo- Armures, illuminated colorings. Worth 6&cand7oca yard 490
h Black Storm Serge. A spl endid quality, which sola for29c aec

Yard-wid- e Black Wool Brocades, finished with satin figure. Re-
duced from 4octo... SSc

Mobair and Wool Fancy Brocades, in black, 43 in. wide and worth 59c 390Black Ail-wo- Ladles' Cloth, 50 in ches wide. Reduced from 59cto...-3- o

"Five distinct styles in Fancy Black Tufted Novelties, a superior line or
fashionable fabrics, which were G3c 4GC

h All-wo- Black Henrietta. Was 39c 38c
All-wo- Black Storm Serge, a good quality, 45 inches wide. Reduced

from 39c to go
Wide-wal- e Black Imperial Serge, 45 inches wide. Reduced from 39c to..25oGranite Cloth Suitings, 4(1 inches wide. Reduced from G9cto 48cA very fine quality of Black Beaver, 32 inches wide, which was S2 51.49

Flannels and
Domestics.

Here are the everyday useful and de-
sirable and much sought-fo-r presents.

1,000 Dress Patterns (nicely band-ed- ),

best Fancy Irint andlnciigoea.. 59c
2,000 Dress Patterns, latest styles Per-

cales and new Dress Ginghams (no old
styles in the lot),

$1.00 a pattern.
100 pieces good quality Apron Ging-

hams, checks and Taney styles best
grade) 4 l--

Cheese Cloth, all shades for deco-
rating, the better graiie 3 c

Mohawk 54x90 Ready-mad- e Blench-
ed Sheets 25c

Hemstitched Bleached Pillow
Cases, extra quality ....ial-2- c

AndrocogginL,Yard-vvideBIeach-e- d

Musha 4 7--

Flannels.
200 Skirt Patterns, Domet Flannel,

fancy border 19c
100 Skirt Patterns, all wool, good

quality .. .. - 79c
"Yard-wid- e Eiderdown, all colors;

50c quality 39c
Shaker Flannel, fair quality sc
White Flannel, all wool, extra

wide .. 25C

Holiday Linens
At Special Holiday Prices- -

18x30 Fringed Union Buck Towels
very heav y. Spe- -

cial .. .. T
2 cases ot Bleached and Unbleached

Twilled Kitchen Towel-
ing ..S7-8CY-

Special bargains in Fringed
Damask Table Covers, in all White, Red
and Blue Borders these cloths sell regular-
ly ut $1.00, $1.37 2 and $1.75

2x2 2x24 2x3

75c. S1 .OO. $1 .25.
1 case of 3-- 4 Bleached Table Linen,

5G inches wide very weighty
new, choice patterns only...... 25CTD

200 dozen of Fringed
Colored-Bordere- d Napkins
ror H

Silver Bleached German
Table . Linen 50c
value 3T c yd

Extra Heavy Hemmed Huck
Towels, with damask borders. Size
25x48 regular 33c value

for 25CEACH
Special prices on Turkish and Blanket

Bath Robes.

our

suita

Inch

our advertisements.

MARKED -DOWN PRICES.

as gay as you like from, the little, quiet
- from the tiny little dot to the big, bold
use.
ua, such as pink, blue, yellow, )

25 XI
ease when we say all silk we mean

ft

Holiday Rugs and Hang
ings at Holiday Prices.
Body Brussels Mat. 24x30 In. d

from 75c to .. .. 400
Wilton. Velvet and Moquet Rugs. '

24x54 beautiful designs. Reducedfrom $1.30 to 880
Bromley's Best Smyrna Rugs, 30xC0

Persian designs. Reduced from
2.50 to .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S3..8S
Japanese Rugs, bes t qnality, 30x

GO. Reduced iroiii $XOO to SX.3.9
A beautiful line ot Fur Floor Rugs,

large sizes, various colors. Re-
duced from 4.00 to sa.98

Japane-- e Floor Rugs, size 7 feet 6
inches by 10 Teet 6 inches. Re-
duced from $10.00 10 ST.8S

Lace Curtains- -

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,
full 3 2 yards long, good width.
Reduced lroiu $l.uU to BQCJBJt

300 pairs NotUngham Lace Curtains,
full U0 inches wiue, 3 2 yards
Jong 98CPH

Portieres.
17C pairs Tapestry Portieres, full length,

variety of colore Reduced
from $2.00 to S1.49 JB

100 pairs Portieres, deep
double dado, fringe at top and bot-
tom. Reduced from $2.50 to S1.88

Linings.
are not exactly holiday goods, but tbey
are ued to a great extent in completing
fancy work, as well as in lining dresses.

Extra Stirt Heavy Canvas, in
black only q o

200 pieces Guaranteed Fast Color, sort
Finish Percaline- - SoM everywhereat 15c yd 7'3-4-o

h Fast Black Moire Fin-
ish Rustle Lining. Worth 10c
yard 4 0

b Imported Gray and Black; Her-
ringbone Hair Cloth. Worth 30c
yard ..iso

Extra Heavy Quality
Black Moreen. Worth 50c yd 340

Sateen Finish Black Back Figured
Waist Lining. Worth 20c X-4- 0

Changeable and Plain Twilled Satin,
ruil bo Inches wine. Worth

75c yard S80

Rustle Percaline, in fancy and Roman
stripes, newest tlifncs for shirt llnlnsr.
Special for Monday ISO

S.KAM SOIS & CO.

8th and larket Space.
SEVENTH STREET ENTRANCE, FAMILY SHOE STOR,


